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A SINGING COMPETITION I HAVE 
WITNESSED, 

(By Joseph Marivate.) 

There were hundred of reople at the Tlltngelane 
lIission Station on Saturuay, September 18th 1937. 
To witness a Ringing cOlilpetition among the schools 
situated between Pfukalle anu ~lbinga. 

Before the I nsp,'ctor, Mr Spru,vt" his mpervisors 
Messrs Mtebule and Ph""oal1e, a,,,[ the judges arrived, 
the teachers hu([ arranged for ti\C sil?,ing t"J be con· 
ducted in the OpCIl Howen,r thG de-k.; wpre remo· 
ved into the church when the Inspector a;ld the judges 
had dacided that the music of the choirs would be 
lr ' ore impressi\'e inside the church t.han nut~irle it. 
At about 12 am . t.he Supervisor Mr ~1tebu!e had 
accommodated as many reople as po,sible into the 
Church and the..singing commenced . The fir i<t piece 
that was sung was a Ban tu song, "Ingudu.;o" arran· 
ged by the famous Zulu Musici"n and composer, Mr 
Caluza. 

Four school choirs sang "rngudu~o" and they were 
as follows :- Pfukane School under Mr E. Nkondo, 
Shikundu School under Mr Francis Mabobo, Piet Boy 
School under Mr N. Ntsungu, Tlangela School under 
Xr H. Makaukau. The same 8chool choirs, four in 
number, were called again on the stage for the render· 
ing of the second ~et piece, all EngliRh song, "The 
Merry Ben Ringers." 

That done the Inspector Mr Spruyt spoke very 
concisely. The cbief points of his brief speeclo\ were 
these: He thanked the Native Recruiting Company 
for h av ing provided t,he cup for the singing com petit. 
i" ns ill he Pfukane·:vJ.h in.!a An·a. He thanked the 
j "d,,(E'" for ha ving F (,) \villingly lelt their dutil's to help 
him . The jucigf>s w~re Mrs Ii Thomas, singing teacher 
at Lemuna Tl'aining Cul!egp., and Mr Vall del' Spey, 
Principal of the Bethe-da Tl'ailling College. 

Mr Spruyt said th at the judges were pleased with 
ti1tJ music ol all the choirs. He also said that the 
Bantu are great Blusicians, and that they only need 
t,u develop their talents. He expressed his disappoint. 
ment for the few number of school choirs that 
C Jmpetcd. 

J nst befere the end of his remarks, Mr Spruyt 
ann ou nced that the PIukane School had won the cup. 
Tbere were Loud cheers when Mrs H. Thoma.s presen· 
ted the cup to Mr E. Nkondo conductor of the Pfu· 
kane School Choir. The Tlangelane School came 2nd 
at the competition. 

Everything went well; the competition was very 
keen; the judges' decision satisfied everbody; the 
dicipline of the aud:ence was very good: the waole 
!Jusine;s 'ms Yery short to the benefit of the children 
who had tn travel many miles to reach their homes. 

BefGl'c cO:lcluding I wish to say that I enjoyed 
every minute of my six hours' stay at Tlangelane but 
my ha,'pies t h our there was spent during thGl render· 
ing of t,he pieces of Music, and I believe it was the 
f'ame with everybody. I think that were there more 
things done at that singing cohtest, the people would 
have been happier still. I know it was a beginning 
and that is why I have to suggest something for the 
next Ei,teddfod. Let us have things as are done at 
the Zo uLpansburg Joint Council Eisteddfod. Things 
like solos, duets, quartettes, quintettes etc. Native 
Instruments and Native Dances, We Natives are 
good at dancing, and that is a talent which must be 
developed as well. 

Perhaps the teachers of the the Pfukane-Mhings. 
Area will ask me two important questions namely, 

• 
that the work wit! be heavy for them and that nobody 
will be responsible for giving the prizes. 

I shall not attempt to give solutions to these great 
problems but I shall say what I think. 

. As far as prizes for winners for various competitions 
are concerned, I sincerely trust that our Inspectors if 
approached can do something. They are very much 
interested in Natives, and they are very keen at de
veloping Native talents. They can try their level 
best to do something if only the teachers put their 
difficulties before them, and cooperate . with them. 

The other problem of gettbg time to help the 
scholars a.nd other people learn their solos etc, I think 
it is a matter of interst. Once you love the people 
amongst whom you work and live TIME is no problem. 
We Bantu teachers, no matter where we teach; let us 
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not forget that our people hardly any worth white 
recreation, and we who are a little enlightened to 
realise that state of things, should co-operate ,,;th 
those Europeans who are interested in us, and with 
those whose duty it is to improve us, endeavour to 
introduce new forms of recreations to our people. 

Motor Accidents. 
It is a common thing these days to heal' of deaths 

caused by motor vehicles: It is only the other day 
when Phillip Magagane a native teacher from Mama
bolo's was knocked down from his bicycle, by a mo
tor-car and he died soon after he was admitted to the 

,Hospital. Mr Magagane was travelling from Pieters
burg going home to Mamabolo's. It was after sunset. 
How the accident happened nobody can tell but the 
fact is that Mr. Magagane is liO more. 

People must not confuse him with another Phillip 
Magagane who is a teacher also and who comes from 
Lemana and Basutoland. He is not the Olle that went 
through Lemana during Rev. E. Thom as ' time. The 
deceased is another Magagane. He leaves a wife and 
some children. Weare sorry for these dear one,;. 

An accident occnrred between M.:.mbol,/" & PIeters
burg when a car driven by a white man crushed into 
a bicycle ridden by a native teacher Phillip :\1agagane. 
Phillip died sbortly after he was admitted at the 
Pietersburg IIospital. He leaves a wife and several 
children. 

Readers must not confuse him with Phillip Maga
gane who was at Lemana during the time of late Rev 
Eugine Thomas. This:s a::1Other Magagane. We are 
very sorry for him and for his wife and children. 

I tbe middle of October 1937 a lorry belonging to 
some Indian Nader and driven Jjy a native, was travel
ling between Louis Trichardt and Elim Hospital. 7 
miles off Louis Trichardt the lorry killed a pedestrian 
who was trying to cross the road. 

This pedestrian was a native woman. The lorry 
',\",-\s moving fast aild the woman being excited did not 
know where to jump to. She first crossed the road 
and then back again only to be run over by the lorry. 
She was hurled about 8 feet from the lorry-dead! 

The driver, wishing to go back to Louis Trichardt 
to report the matter hailed a passing lorry. This lor
ry belonged to the forestry department and was going 
into town. We hear that it was driven by a white 
man. The lorry stopped and the poor native driver 
dashed to jump into the lorry and before he was well 
s~attd the lorry started and he fell and was crushed 

under the wheels-he also died following the wOIJI.an 
whom he had accidentally killed. 

l'~ational Leader with Rare 

Gifts Lost. 
Often, when news of death reach us, it is the I crea

ved relatives we console, pity and grieve for. While
this applies similarly to the shocking news of ?Ir 
Edwin N. Mahlcza's "promotion to higher ~ervice," it 
is mainly in terms of nationality that we drop OUl
sombre heads: for teacher Mahleza was our tribal 
idol-a national leader imbued with rare gift8. 

Asa teacher, he was on the top wrung; as a PObt, 
music composer, seho!ar and social worker, he di~play
ed unnatural and spuntaneous abil .ty. His hundred, 
of pupils, relatives and fri( nus will they ever forge t 
his athletic form as, like a Greek athlet" of old, he 
stood cheering on his Rib) la school boy" tug-o'-war 
team at the ZtJutpansb r;~ Ir ,t('r sehoul "portR meeting? 
when conducting thellJ Ull 'in,)n.,; hi" "Shipi:ongo"~ 
One wonders .... 

His ins piling jokes and well·chosen linguisticR, who 
ever will bl ush them off from memon? It was hi" 
underBtanding of humaa n . turc, his pa.;, ionate human 
sympathies, hi,; humble , .e,.; an,l ,impLcity that en
deared him to sUf-eriel', ,qual and pupil alike. In 
spite of his possession of these I;odlyen(lowmcnt', 
ostentation never appealed to him. He was a "well" 
of simplicity, was Mahleza. Our school8, church, fra
ternal orders and all, have sustained, through hi:; 
sudden departure, an irrepairable loss. 

In the annals of the Valdezia, Ribolla, Barotta and 
Matshila schools-his fields of work-his name will, 
for ages, remain a landmark. In their school war
cry, the Valdezians-Iong before he was through his 
primary school course-called him:... "Mahleza the 
promising" What a prophecy! 

His most recent· poema: "Nq.alo yi Xhapakile" and 
"Nol'O wa Mankhozana" are works not a whit short 
of classical genius. Indeed, Mahlcza W&8 a spo·lta. 
neous Chancer of Shangaan verse. His musical pro
ductions, few though these still were, were-far qua
lity IUld originality-unequalled. 

Given a handful more years to live, we cannot but 
wonder what this "rara avis" would live to achieve, 
His meteor-like departure from his dearest "Shipilo
ngo," "Maswissa" and friends and well-wishers, set, 
indignation seething in our heads. 

vVhile this loss of a hero-embued-wit,h marvellous
gift is a thunderbolt in itself, we console ourselves by 
saying that: Mr Mahle7a's plemature depature frr rn 
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this world is a. le,s;)n to the youth of my ra.ce-a 
lesson that teaches men and women to live for the 
highest. usefulness p rssible_ 

D. P. Marolen. 

R I F U . 
Masiku lawa hi Ie minkosini hikokwalaho ka. ku fa 

ka Om Timotheo Mandlati wa Ma.mbedi na. Seth Mo.· 
geza lava va vitaniweke e sikari ka. Iihweti yo. October. 

Hi rila na. masaka. 

HALA NI HALA (By Doeomoeo & Co. Ltd.) 
Hi twa kuri Hulumente 0 rumele valungu va. nga ri 

vaugani ku famba. hi tiko va. vutisela lesi si tandisaka 
vantima. e ku thama. e maprasini yo. valungu ni ku va 
tirela. Hi tw~ kuri valungu va maprasi vo dada, veri 
hi hava vantima vo hi verenga. Hambi hi va thembi. 
sa hakelo a va pfumeri, va navel a ku ya tiro. e mado· 
robeni. Kutani Hulumente 0 ruma valungu lava kuri 
va famea hi t ko va. vutisela vanhu kuri nandu i 
nMini lesi vantima. va navelaka ngopfu ku verenga e 
doroheni va "ga. lavi ku verenga mulungu wa prasi 
kasi nn vena. \\ a va hakela.. 

Vavutiseli lava va ta va e Louis Triehardt hi ti 26 
tla. ti 27 ta N"vember. Hi kombe'a vahlayi kuri va 
bb.mula hi papila kumbe hi nomo va hlamula e ka 
"The Editor, The Light". 

"Shana i ntsini leCii endlaka lesaku vantima va nga 
1 '1" naveli ku verenga mu ungu IVa prasl. 

Tinwana hi leti: Hi twa kllri Hulumente 0 vutisa 
kuri 0 ta endlisa ku yini e ku hlengeleta. mali yo. sib&. · 

10 e tikweni. 
1. Sana Commissioner 0 fanela ku famba·famba nil. 

tiko a barisa, kumbe sana vanhu va fanela ku ya hi 
\losbe va yo. bala. II. wale Hofisini ya. Commissioner 
,.halla? 

2. Shana loko munhu a pfumele mali yo bala. 0 

fanele ku yisiwa e toronko kumbe, 0 fanele ku llyikiwa. 
ntiro hi Hulumente a verengela mali ya Ehibalo rna· 
thanwini yo tira tanehi bantiti ke~ 

Mr Doeomoeo 0 twile km'i yena Edward Hosi yo. 
Mangbezi leyi nga tbika yukosi 0 endele e Germany 
masiku lawa. 0 yile na nsati. Ku endtiwile nkhllvo 
lo'wukulu siku a fikaka kona. 

Mr Docomoc a a yile Europe masikunyana walawa. 
o vone mpfilumpfilu, valungu va pfumale na nkari 
wo l'lwi sheweta hi ku longa. Va longa nyimpi le'yi 
kulu ya masiyagogori. Va 10 djamelana. Vuntsaka 
bya kona a byi heli. Ma·German, ma·Ntariana, ma· 
Japani va twanana hi shivona. Manghe:r.i, . ma.Fura, 
ma.Belgian, va twanana .pi ~hivo~a. Byo sondolotana. 

W,I·----------------. Printed by the Spes Bona Printing Works, I 
. P.O. Box 3997, Johannesburg. 

Messes J. Gana, A. Gana & D. Kunene. 
I Residental Address:- I 
• Stand No. 1834, Corner 17th Avenue & J 
I Hofmeyer Street, Alexandra Township. I _______________ ~n~ 

Ku hlamulana ka sona i nsohensohe a hi tivi kuri tn· 
.nga hi rihi. Loko vari ma·German veri va lava ma
tiko ya. vona ya. Ie Afrika lawa va nga tekeriwa wona 
hi 1914-1918. 

Mr Docomoco 0 te a ha ri kwale Europe 0 rhambiwa 
e nkhubyen, nkhuvu lowu a ku tshata mukhalabye 
wa 72 wa malembe na Iiwhanyana wa 19 wa malem~_ 

Mukhalabya loyi 0 10 fela hi nsati. A a ri n& llIIati, 
kutani no. nsati loyi va kume 10 wa vana, 16 wa vatu· 
kulu, 1 wa shitukulunguwa. 

Kambe leshi nga hlamuisa Doeomoco imukhalabye 
uIiwana wa 132 wa malembe a nga ba hungwe a ku 0 

lava nWhanyana W J. 32 wa malembe kuri byi tekana_ 
Swi nga lesi shitullgutungu shiliwana sha shtnwhanye. 
tan a shi np t",ia pJ.pila shi uWI ganga. A hi masi· 
ngita ya ri vala s b ana~ 

Le klt Shiku lldll nghala yi dlele wansati e tirubu. 
lweni. Yi 1'1 wi kume a ri kari a handa. timbulwa:. 
Nghala ya kona a yi phasiwile hi rigoda ivi yi kunula 
shipombondwani yi famba·famba na shoo Hi yi y. 
kuma nsati yaloyi yi Iiwi dlaya, kambe a yi Iiwi 
dyangi. 

I 

II 

III 

VI 

V 

VI 

P oetrv. 
• 

MPFULA. 

Ahe! Yi vuyile, 
N i tilo ri dzindile, 

M'lawudzi hi hlayele, 
Mudjadji 0 relele, 

Guvuvu le'yikolu, 
Hikwak'i nkhulukhulu. 

Ta ntiro wa Mudjadji, 
o hanya hi mushidji. 

Yo! yo! nda pfutelwa., Ku hlaya ndjati-ndjati, 
Yo! yo! ndi ta shelwa.! Hikwak'i mati· mati. 

Ahe! yi vuyile, Lavani makenya mi pfa, 
Mathatha m'ambeshile, Hikwako ku to ndlepfa. 

Wanuna wa vutlhari, 
Wanuna wa vulolo, 

Ahe! Yi vuyile, 
N i tilo ri dzindile, 

o hlakahla hi nkari, 
o fa hi sa minkolo. 

Guvuvu le'yi kulu, 
Hikwak'i nkhulukhulu. 

D. C. M. 1926. 

., 
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Le Cape Town munhu unwana loyi a tlomutelaka 

tihIa,mpfi 0 thama a lahlekela hi ~ipatsi 8i ri nil. mali. 

E ndaku 'ka 3 wa lillhWtlti ote lId kari a ndjoveIa' 0 

phasa nwankakadjoiTo, se 101w a watshuta 0 twa: ' 

pipiliIi! Se loko a langut.a /!anrlji leriyani 0 vona ri , 

gagadele shipatsi , 0 ri tekela 0 kuma shi ri sho shi

patsi sha yena, nil. mali ya ,hona ya ha 10 thamisa 

§e§o, 

Siku Vatonga va nga til. va va .vile mflhlweni, va til. 

vonaka hi ku va nil. riranrlu rn ,· ... ncla (1). Ririmi ra 

vona, .(2) Tibukn til. Sitong;l. (3) Ku randa Va

tongakulobye. (4) Ku kombisana shitshavo ni ku 

navela ku yisana e mahlweni ku ngari ku, tiyisa ma

hlweni e ku tikuri"a. (5) Ku I.avela h.u va na risha

kilo ro tenga ra vanhwana na madjaha ya Vatonga. 

(6) , Ku va ni miehleketo Ie'yikulu ya Ie'§ikulu sa. 

vutl),mi bya mmiri nil. moya. 

Kilo ha ku fa shifumi shillwana sha wansati wa mu

lungu Sesi. Nsati Ioyi a a randa ngopfu ku ambala .. 

A a utsint~a ka d7.ana hi siku. A a ri nil. 1.000 ya 

madjazi, 1.000 ya sidxoko, 1000 ya ti nbngll, 1000 

ya maroko. Kambe a a nga kolw i ku fh&va tinguvo. 

o file a ri hava ua penny, yi h~leJe e k'ambaJeni. 

Nambu wa Rivubye kusuhi nil. muti wa Valdezia wu 

pfariwile hi Hulumente. 0 aki e damu Icshikulu, 

kutani 0 tserile mugero laha mati ya fa nelaka ku fa

mba hi kona a ya hasakanya Ie Barotta. Siku rit'l ~a-

• nil. na riitwana ku twakala dynamite e ku faya mari

bye laha mugero wu fanelaka ku famba hi kona. 

Damu leri ri til. landa Ieri va nge i Hartebeest Dam ra 

Ie Rustenburg. Shilungu se shi nghenile Shipilongo. 

A ka hari kaya ka khaIe, ri hundukile. 

BY HENOK PANDEKA. 

£50. 
Hikuva loko u nga si kota u ndi nyika ntlhanu wa 

makume ya tipondo u ng-a va u ndi pfunile ngopfn 

hikuva Ieswi ndi swi randaka ndi nga shava. Mhaka 

yo sungula £5 pounds ndi' vuta nsati hi yona. 5 

pounds ndi shava tihomu hi pondo pondo ndi kuma 5 

wa tihomu ni timbtiti tinyimpfu, tihuku, malepula, 

mazinki, muaki wo aka yindlu ya mina. Ndi til. thola 

ni valungu ku tyela mati hi nwa kwala kaya, nsati wa 

mina a nga yi nambyen ku fana na vanwana. 0 ta 

fana nil. nsati wa mubunu, a tsama ndlwini a dya, a 

nwa, a rhunga tinguvu leti ndi nga til. nwi shavela hi 

£25 pounds. Ndi shava shitututu hi mali leji nga ta 

aala, golouyi, bayisikiri, ti-chukela, swinkw1l., uyama. 

leyi nc,li nga. ta oda e valungwini. Ndi tyela mugero 

lo'.wukulu ngopfuku ringana na nambu wa R:ivubye, 

wu til. hile kaya ka mina, ndi tlula. vanwana hi ku 

khupuka hi swilo. Maboyi a hundred ya tira e nsi

n wini ya mina siku rit'lwana ni rit'lwana, hikuva loko

va nga tiri ndi til. thova mali ya vona ndi teka vava

sati vambiri ni nanda wo va tirela, ni vafana lavotala -

ku ndi tirela, ndi va Hosi ku fana nil.' King Edward. 

E ndlwin yo. mina ku til. tshama shivoni leshi dyaka 

mali leyo tala. Shikhati leshikulu Ieshi nga teka 7 

pounds, shi wa shi nga faycki, shi wayindiwa. kanwe 

hi 27 wa malembe. Ndi maka nil. shikol0 sha vana 

va miua ni vatukulu va mina ni mashaka. ya mina ku 

fana nil. mukot'lwana mana wa nsati loyi ndi nga til. 

va ndi tekile, va maka shinkwa hi tshama hi ri kari 

hi dya. Loko ndi rallda, neli shava ku va Munghezi. 

. hikuva 'Ioko ndi tiohavde ndi til. vuriwa mulungu. 

Hi leswi ndi nga endlaka swona hi 50 pounns. 

TO THE EDITOR OF "THE L1GHT_" 

Mahlori ya moya ni mheho. 
Hi te hi tshamile hi siku ra 3rd August Ill. Kurulen 

h6 von'a 'mapapanyana ya nlima hi tlhe lo ra dzonga. 

E Nwalungwiui a ku ri hava nil. papa nil. rit'lwe. Hi 

nkarinyana ho twa ku dzinda ka lilo. 1'110 rero a ri 

hlwelanga ],u baleka ni kif batima hi ntamu na ku 

tshavi"a vanhu lava a va ti tirbela e handle. Loko ri 

baleka ra vunharu hi loko ri hisa yind lu ya mukhala

bya uliwana \vO fa mahlo, ye, l&' a I"i nil. vavaca ti va

mbiri nil. 11wana kwale ndlwini )aIElYo. Sho hla ma

risa wan una yaloye wo fa mahlo u kotile ku kasa a 

humela handle, wansali ut'lwana wa lava. vambiri na 

nwana va bilva hi tilo ri va hisa mmiri na ku panda 

nhloko ya nwana. E ndaku ka masiku m angari.ma

ngani mova , wa ka Mabyalane wu va heleketile e 

Elim Hospital kambe ilwana yena a nga l'funekange 

u fele kwale valungwil i. 
Na maviri mambiri a nga se he Ill. hi ra 20 August 

1937 ha. ha ku hnrna shikoh\'eni ho vona shihuburi 

Ieshi kulu ngopfu shi famba hi shitarata. Vanhu va 

hatlisl va nghena tindlwini va. tumbela va hlometela 

hi mafestere va khangela mintiro ya shana. Shi ringa 

yindlu yihi nil. yihi kutani shi hahlula tit'lwana. Ka

mbe ya mukheguln unwana, yena Mr Nwauhenga, yo. 

ha ku fuleriwa, yi hahluriwa kule yi sala yi 10 tsala

lala tivalelo, makenya ya hahela henhla sinene ya 

fana nil. aeroplanes. 
Kambe shihuhuri leshi sha lembe leri a hi ntshumu. 

Lembe rit'1wana waosati ut'lwana loko a vona lesaku 

mapa ya nkhuvu ya til. t) haki8iwa hi shihuburi a 

tsutBuma a ya. ringeta kll olela mapa kambe shona sbi 

ta hi mati mba shi n wi songa nil. n:asangu shi yo. n wi 

tshukumeta Ie kule Jee! 
Hayisi yil1wana na yit'lwana Ie Kurnlon yi na zinki 

e nhIaneni wa lwango ra YOlla hikuva siku rinwana 

khale yindlu ya ka sira Muneri Shetlole yi hahluriwile 

hi mheho, kuj;ani mani no. mani u ti kumele zinki ro 

tlhandleka. ha rona. 
Ta-Ha-Ta. J. C. Johnson Marivate. 

Pablished at Vallezia by: 

Messrs D. C. Marivato, Valdezia, Klipfolltein. 

P.O. Louis Trichardt, E. A. Tlakula and A. E. 

MpapeIe, Elim Mission Station. 


